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ART. XXII.—The Curwens of Workington Hall and Kindred
Families. Part II., (continued from page 232). By W.
JACKSON, F.S.A.
I HAVE to acknowledge that a very choice, scarce, and
I privately printed volume, or rather booklet, by the late
F. L. B. Dykes, Esq., on Isell Church, of a copy of which
I am the fortunate possessor, escaped my attention till my
paper on the Curwen Family was in print. It contains
an account of an Award made A.D. 1499, for the murder
of Alexander Dykes, against Sir Thomas Curwen and
Christopher his son, of Workington, and Thomas Curwen
of Camerton (Black Tom). I am, on the whole, not dissatisfied that this omission should have occurred, for the
particulars therein given and the brief pedigree notes
attached thereto are independent evidence of the accuracy
of my pedigrees for that period.
I have stated, at page 215, that Isabel, the wife of Darcy
Curwen, pre-deceased her husband, whereas the reverse was
the fact; she was buried at Ponsonby, July 31, 1730, not
170o, a mistake arising from a clerical error which I have
corrected in the Tabular pedigree.
With reference to Richard Brathwaite's lines ending in
" In Bouskill joy'nd with Curwen show't I will,"

I have committed an error of greater importance, my only
consolation, and it is a poor one, being that I have discovered it myself. The lines seemed to me to refer to
Eldred, as the issue of a marriage between the two families,
but they refer to the second marriage of Eldred's father,
who died in 1623; the poem having been published in 1615,
in Brathwaite's youth, not in his old age.
Upon the whole, I am disposed on reflection to adopt as
probable
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probable the popular account of the Lancaster relationship
with the Curwen family, and have introduced it into the
pedigree.
I cannot conclude this paper without repeating my
thanks to the Rev. Canon Knowles for the assistance he
has kindly afforded me, especially in deciphering the very
interesting old charters.

APPENDIX OF CHARTERS.
No. 1
GRANT OF WORKINGTON AND LAMPLUGH BY WILLIAM DE LANCASTER
TO GOSPATRICK, SON OF ORME.
Sciant omnes tam presentes quam futuri quod ego Willelmus de Lancastra cum
consilio et concessu et concensione Willelmi filii et heredis mei dedi et concessi et
hac presenti carta mea confirmavi Cospatrico filio Orme et heredibus suis tenendam
de me et de heredibus meis in feodo et hereditate totam terram suam de Cauplandia quam de me tenet sicut jus suum hereditatem suam scilicet villam de Wyrkington cum pertinenciis suis et villam de Lamplogh cum pertinenciis suis quam
dedi in excambio pro villa de Medilton in Lonesdale hanc totam predictam terram
dedi predicto Cospatrico et heredibus suis tenendam de me et de heredibus meis
pro homagio suo libere et quiete et honorifice in bosco in plano in parcis in pascuis
in viis in semitis in aquis in molendinis in omnibus libertatibus et liberis consue
tudinibus sicut ? aliquis miles liberius et quietius in honorificenciis in tota terra
mea tenet reddendo mihi annuatim nova calcaria de aurum vel sex denarios ad
nundinas Carliolii et faciendo mihi forense servicium apud castellum de Egermundia his testibus Ketello filio Ulfe et aliis.
No. 2.
GRANT OF THORNTHWAITE, IN DERWENT FELLS, BY ALICE DE
RUMELI TO PATRICK, SON OF THOMAS.
Omnibus amicis suis et hominibus presentibus et futuris Ales de Rumeli filia
Willelmi filii Dunekanni salutem noverit universitas vestra me in veduitate mea
et libera potestate concessisse dedisse et hac mea presenti carta confirmasse
Patricio filio Thomoe pro homagio et libero servicio suo totam Tornthayt in Derwent felles essirtandam et colendam sciko de
usque ad Bakestanbek eis
heredibus suis tenendam de me et heredibus meis predictam Tornethait libere
et quiete solute honorifice hereditorio et omnibus libertatibus ausiamentis et pertinenciis predicte terre scilicet in bosco in plano in viis in semitis in aquis in molendinis in parcis in pascuis et in omnibus aliis libertatibus que predicte terre possunt
vel debent pertinere Concessi etiam predicto Patricio et heredibus suis inmanentibus
per eos in predictam terram communam pasturam cum
villis de Lorton
et Brathayt redendos
Patricius et heredes sui pro predictam terram cum
pertinenciis
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ad
ceream
pertinenciis reddent mihi et heredibus meis
heredibus meis
nundinas Carleolii pro omni servicio et consuetudino
salvo domini regis forenseco ut autem hec donacio mea rata scit? et
stabilis eam presenti pagua et sigilli mei confirmacione munivi his testibus.

No. 3.
GRANT FROM HENRY PERCY, EARL OF NORTHUMBERLAND, AND HIS
SON HENRY DE PERCY, OF ALL THEIR RIGHTS IN WORKINGTON,
SEATON, AND THORNTHWAITE, IN DERWENT FELLS,
TO WILLIAM DE CURWEN.
Omnibus hoc scriptum visuris vel audituris Henricus Percy comes Northumbrie
constabularius Anglie et Henricus de Percy filius noster salutem in domino sempiternam Noveritis nos remississe relaxasse et omnino pro nobis et heredibus
nostris imperpetuum quiete clamasse Willelmo de Curwen militi heredibus et
assignatis suis totum jus et clamium que habemus habuimus seu aliquo modo
habere poterimus in maneriis de Wyrkyngton Seton Thornthawyte in Derwent
felles cum suis pertinenciis ac in omnibus illis terris et tenementis redditibus et
serviciis que predictus Willelmus habet seu aliquo modo habere potuit in villis de
Wyrkyngton Seton et Thornthawyte supradictis ita quod nec nos predicti Henricus et Henricus nec heredes nostri nec aliquis alius nomine nostro aliquod jus seu
clamium in predictis maneriis terris tenementis redditibus et serviciis nec in aliqua
parcella eorundem de cetero exigere vel vendicare poterimus sed ab omni actione
In cujus rei
juris et clamii inde sumus exclusi imperpetuum per presentes.
testimonium huic presenti scripto nostro sigilla nostra apposuimus hiis testibus
Roberto de Banton Johanne de Pardeshowe Thoma de Sandes et multis aliis.
Endorsed.
Le Reles de

a Willyam de Curwen chev.

No. 4.
GRANT OF THE CASTLE AND LANDS OF CANNY, IN FRANCE, BY
HENRY THE FIFTH TO CHRISTOPHER CURWEN.
Henricus dei gratia Rex Ffrancie et Anglie et dominus Hibernie Omnibus ad
quos presentes Litere pervenerint salutem. Sciatis quod de gratia nostra speciali
et pro bono servitio quod dilectus et fidelis noster Christoforus Curwen chivaler
nobis impendit et impendet in futuro dedimus et concessimus ei castrum et terram
de Cany et Canyell cum dominio eisdem pertinenti infra balliagium de caux que
fuerunt Ducis de Bang contra nos hucusque rebellis ut dicitur habendum et tenendum prefato Christoforo et heredibus suis masculis de corpore suo exeuntibus dicta
castrnm et terram cum suis pertinentibus predictis ad valorem mille et quadringentorum francorum per annum tenendum de nobis et heredibus nostris per
homagium et reddendo nobis et eisdem heredibus nostris apud castrum nostrum Rothomagi ferrum unius lancee ad festum Nativitatis sancti Johannis Baptiste singulis
annis imperpetuum. Reservata semper nobis et heredibus nostris predictis alta
et
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et suprema justitia ac omni alio jure quod ad nos poterit pertinere. Proviso semper
quod predictus Christoforus et heredes sui tres hommes ad arma et sex sagittarios
ad equitandum nobiscum seu heredibus nostris aut locumtenente nostro durante
presenti guerra ad custus suos proprios invenire teneantur finitaque guerra hujusmodi onera et servicia de predictis castro et terra cum suis pertinentibus predictis
debita et consueta faciant imperpetuum et quod sufficiens et competens stuffura
soldariorum in castro predicto ad illud et propertiam adjacentem contra hostiles
invasiones tempore imminenti inveniendum et defendendum semper habeatur quodque castrum et terra predicta seu aliqua parcella eorundem de dominico ducatus
nostri Normannie aut alicui alii persone per nos ante hec tempera dati et concessi
seu aliqui de terris et possessionibus subtus villam nostram Ffalesie ac infra nostram
villam de Cadomo aut de lapidicina seu quarruris prope eandem villam quas ad
opus nostrum specialiter reservavimus non existant In cujus rei testimonium has
Teste me ipse apud civitatem nostram
literas nostras fieri fecimus patentes
Rothomagensem tricesimo die Januarii regni nostri sexto
Stopyndon
per breve de privato sigillo

APPENDIX OF WILLS AND INVENTORIES.
No. I.
INVENTORY OF THE GOODS AND CHATTELLS OF SIR HENRY
CURWEN DECEASED 1597.
(A portion of the commencement is lost.)
c li s d
iiilxviij
iiij
Item haye
potts & pannes cxv waighte one copper cressett xiij
pounde in olde pannes a fryinge panne a chafing dyshe
iiij
v spitts & other Iron geare
iij
x
pewther cxxx waighte
xl
one brasse morter vj stone
in the greene chamber two fetherbedds ij bolsters ij pare
of blanketts ij coverletts ij pillowes one bedsteade one
truckle bedd two chamber potts one chare one bedliij
covering redd and yellowe & curtaines
iiij
v
one still in the gallerye
in the tower ij fetherbedds ij bolster's ij pare of blanketts
ij coverclothes ij bedcoverings one bedsteade one bedtester one hole bedd one little square cubborde
liij
iiij
in the greate chamber iij peere of hanging-es Airas worke
one beddcoveringe Airas worke ij carpetts iij greene cubbord clothes one carpett for a cubborde one greene chare
one chare wth needleworke iiij great quishings needleworke viij quishings lesse needleworke ij longe tables
wth
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li

wth frames ij square cubbords wth frames ij long formes
iij short formes in toto
xxxij
Item in the dungeon chamber ij fether bedds one mattresse
ij pare of blanketts ij bollsters one redd coveringe one
stande bedd one chamber pott one chare ij pillowes ij
coverclothes
iij
in the Queene's chamber iij fether bedds iij blanketts ij
coverlitts one rugg one damaske bedd teaster iij silke .
curtaines two peere of hangings Airasworke one carpett
one stand bed one chamber pott ij pillowes
xxiij
„ in the Sill chamber ij fether beds j stand bed one litle
bedd one square table one litle redd clothe one chamber
pott ij boulsters one blankett ij covrlitts iij pillowes
iij
„ in the hall two longe tables one frame three longe formes
one chare three tresles one iron cradle an oulde
hanginge
& ij speares
„ in the parlor one cupborde one stande bed one fether
bedd one bollster one blankett one coverlitt iij pillowes
one bed teaster of velvett one counterpointe iiij hangings
one cupborde clothe carpett worke one chare an oulde
carpett one table with a frame ij formes one square
one ioynt table
viij
„ in the owlde Ladyes chamber one stande bedd one bed
teaster of velvett one square table one Jointe stoole one
cheste one Jointe stoole with velvett one warming panne
one trundle bedd one redd mantle iij fether bedds iij
pare of blankets vi coverclothes one redd clothe
vi
„ his apparrell one velvett gowne one pare of velvett
breeches ij olde satten dubletts one Jerkin of branched
taffataye one taffatay cloke one blacke cloke one blacke
ffrezad cote one dublett & a pare of breeches of fustion
one brushe one velvett girdle one tawnye cloke iiij paire
xii
of shooes
„ in Bell chamber ij fether beds one longe table wth a
frame ij bolsters one pare of blanketts one truckle bedd
one ould carpett y
iij peere of hangings
quishings iiij shorte formes iiij ioynte stooles ij chares
one square table one green cupborde clothe one paire of
iij
tonges
„ in the said Sir Henry Curwen's chamber over the gates
one stande bed one litle bedd iij fether bedds ij pare of
blankets iij boulsters iij coverlitts ij ruggs one trundle
v
bedd two pillowes one chiste one square table
„ in the kitchinge & larder house iij longe tables one
rincinge fatt one stone troughe two dowlers one table in
the pastrye one pare of musterd stones one salt pye
one meale arke one greate chiste one cupborde & one
chiste
„ one Iron balke and y stone of leade

s

d

x

xl

xx
viij
in
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Item in the chappell chamber ij fether bedds ij boulsters iij
li
s
coverlitts one blankett two standbeds
xxxv
one barrell and bedstockes in the stable
iij
in George Dyke's chamber one fether bedd one pare of
blanketts iij coverlitts ij bedds ij bolsters
xl
v
an oulde mattresse bedstockes oulde coverlitts
in the nursery ij fether bedds ij bolsters iiij coverlitts &
ij bedsteades
xxvi
implements in the hen house ij oulde pannes and a
iij
crooke
iij
certaine bookes
xx
husbandrye geare
vj
ix score &viij slaughter skinnes & lxxxviij marte skinnes
cartes
x
xxviij
one barke wth sailes and other necessaryes
iij
vj
one fishinge bote and a nett
iiij hyves of bees xxi
xi
corne whch remayneth in the tennants hands
xi
„ one lease of a cole grove
xxiiij xviij
viij score sheepe & sixe
viij
xvij stirkes
iiij
xiiij sheepe skinnes
xxx
Napperie geare
lxii
plate
iij
candlesticks pewther potts and other implemts
Suma honor
ixc xvii
viij

d

viij

viij

iiij

DEBTES DUE TO THE TESTATOR.
woollmen
corne
Lancelott Salkede
strawe
Suma bonor et creditor

lvi
xiiij
1

ij

xv
Suma cxx xvij
Mxxxviij
v

iiij

DEBTS OWING BY THE TESTATOR VIZ.
to the Dutchmen at Keswicke
cv
cx
„ George Dykes
„ Thomas Fleminge
lxvj
xiij
iiij
„ Thomas Fletcher
lxxxvj
„ John Banks
xv
xvj
ij
xiiij
„ Thomas ffrannce
xvi
x
x
„ Richarde Loves
xxxvj
x
ffor servants wages
iij
„ the water drawers
ij
xl
To Mr. ffrancis Lamplughe
xlix
ffor xviij gallons of wyne
viij
„ honye
xv
ij
„ aqua vite
vij
xvj
To John Nordell
c
viij
Suma debitor
iiijlxxxix xviij
viij
MORE
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MORE GOODS AND CHATTELLS TO BE CHARGED IN THIS
INVENTORYE.
li
Ffirste. the lease of the Rectorye of Punsonbie vii per annu
xxv
due to Thomas his sonne
Item the lease of Ravenskarre per annu iiiili for xj yeeres or
xliiij
more or lesse given to the saide Thomas
the lease of Kirkland iijli per annu for ix yeeres or
xxvij
thereabouts also given to the saide Thomas

s

d

VALUED BY WILLM TOWSON RICHARDE TOWSON MATTHEW WELLS
OF CALDER AND NICHOLAS BRAGG OF STEVENAY.
FFUNERALLS

Item the funeral dinner
„ for Mr. Thomas Dykes his murninge cloake

xl
iij

vj

viij

NO. 2.

A true and perfect Inventory of all the goods and chattells movable
and unmovable of Thomas Curwen late of Sellow Parke in the
parish of St. Bridgetts in the county of Cumberland esquire deceased apprised by fower honest men William Thompson, John Shearwen Edward Sweanson and Thomas Shepherd the twenty fowerth
day of May in the yeare of our Lord God one thousand sixe
hundred fiftie and three as followeth
In the Parlour
Imprimis.
Two tables
Item Two Turkey Worke coverings for them
„ Three longe formes
eight chayres
„ fower buffet stooles
In the Parlour Loft.
„ one payre of bedstocks
„ one feather bed one boulster two pellowes
„ Two payres of blanketts
„ one blew Rugg one coverleth
curtaynes and vallence
„
one wainescott chest
„
„ one trunke
„ one little table and one livery cupborde
fower chayres
„
„ eight buffett stooles
„ one blew sarsnett quilted bedde covering with curtaynes

li

s
xx
x
ix
xx
vj
xxx
xxx
xx
xxij
xvj
x
vj
x
viij

d

viij

x

and
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li

s

and vallence of sarsnet one blew and yellowe bed tester
one little silk table covering one longe cushion blew
xv
and yellowe
xxviij
Item seaben wrought cushions
„ fower greene cloath cushions
Two guilded lookeing Glasses
y
one redd Taffata mantle with silver lace one pinncush ion
1/
two fare coverings on wrought bagg
xxx
„ eleven ounces and a half of blew and yellow fringe
xx
„ fower pounds and fifteene ounces of plate haberd epoyse xvij
ij
fower redd chayre coverings wrought with blew
v
furniture for one great chayre of needleworke
xx
five needleworke coverings for chayres
xxxiij
one payre of bedd curtaynes with greene and yellow lace
xxiiij
one wanded voider with two little basketts
vi
„ fower linnen table cloathes and two cupborde cloathes
xxx
„ five dozen of linnen napkins
xl
one diaper table cloath and diaper cupboard cloath with
xxij
one dozen of diaper napkins
„ one damaske table cloath one cupboard cloath with one
xx
longe towell
„ one dozen of pillow beres with five hand towel's
xxv
two payre of holland sheetes
xxxiij
„
iiij
,; eight payre of linnen sheetes
„ three payre of middle sheetes
xv
xxiij
„ seaven payre of course sheetes
„ one large child bedd sheete and one large lawne sheete
xxx
In the Hall Loft
One payre of bedstocks
one long settle bedstead
one harrell bedstead
one little round table
one deske
two chayres one cradle two stooles, two truncks new
and old
fower boxes with two cabinetts
one feather bedd one boulster two pillows one blanckett
one Caddoe one old covering of- cloath arrowes with
curtaynes and vallence
two olde feather bedds three blanketts two covercloathes with two boulsters
one greene sage cupbord cloath frindged
In the Studdy Loft
one payre of bedstocks
one trindle bedstock
one feather bedd with boulster and pillowes
one caddoe one blanket with curtaynes and vallense
two old truncks and on old heckle

xx
vi
xl
v
xiij
xix
vj
xxxiij
xxi

d

iiij

iiij

iiij

vj

iiij

viij

viij
viij
iiij
vi

xxx
iij
xiij
v
xv
xii
vii

iiij

viii

In
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li
In the Closett
Item boxes potts glasses and other paynted dishes.

„
„

„
„

His Apparell
one black plush suite and one black suite
one black sattinisee doublet
one black plush fringe?
with one payre of black breeches
one old suite with two olde cloakes
two payre of bootes and two payre of spurres
sixe payre of stockins
shirte bands, capps and other linen
Bookes
Three hatts
one hundred weight of pewter
linnen yarne

In the High Lofte
„ three payre of bedstocks three bedds with furniture

d

s
xii

ix
iij
xl
xiii

iiij

x

iiij

xxx
xl
xxvj
x
xl

xx

In the Kitchen

77

7,

Three old brasse potts one Iron pott one little brasse
morter with seaven old panns one warming panne
two skoowers and two brasse ladles
Two spitts one payre of Racks two payre of tongs one
fyre shovell two porrs three smoothing Irons one frying
pann with other Iron geere
two tables two formes two little chayres with other boards
In the Buttery
nyne barrells tubbs fatts and other wood vessel!

7)

57
77

77

75

In the Milkehouse
Twelve black potts one churne sixe cheese-fatts nyne
wooden bowles with other small vessel
In the Seller
one great chest
fowre barrells one hogshead and one fish pigg
In the Milkhouse Loft
one chaffe bedd two covercloathes one feather boulster
one Tanned hyde

xxx

x

xv

xxv

xx

vi
xiiij

ix
x

In the Garner
Twenty two bushells of Bigg
one bushell of wheate
Two stroe Whisketts two barrels
In the Garden
xxx

„ Three hives of bees

eight
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In Poultery
eight Capons eight henns three turkeys nyne old geese
twenty-five younge ones
fower swine xxjj vij
Three Yoakes fower tames two Coulters one socked one
pre horse geared two single Tuggs one Iron harrowe one
wood harrowe fower payre of heames and traces fower
payre of hotts fower payre of Corne-crookes three old
plowes one old carr
fower park saddles fower park girths two Axes two sithes
fower old sickles three spades two forkes one riddle two
siffs fower rakes
one sworde one musket two riding saddles two bridles
seaven oxen eleven kyne one bull three yearlings sixe
stirkes
one Gray nagg and one little baye Mare with a broken
legg
one hay Mare which was the harriott
one hundred seaventy odd sheepe
beanes and oates threshed and onthreshed
Thirty seaven bushells of Oates with plowing and soweing
a bushell of wheate with ploweing and soweing
Two bushells of pease and beanes with plowing and
soweing
eight bushells of bigg with ploweing and soweing
li
s
Some is
ccxxxix
x

xx

viij

xxvj

xx
xl
liiij
viij
v
xlij

x
x

xij
xx

iij

xxx
vii

vi

DEBTS OWING TO HIM.
by Sr Pratricious Corwen Barronett
by Mr Chomley
by Mr Sanderson
by the Ladye Corwen of Rottington
by Mr. John Robinson preacher at Gosforth
li
s
Some is
clxxx.
vi
c Ii
s
The totali some of this Inventory is iiijxix
xvi

cxlj
v
xx
xiij

vj
xx

viij

d
viij
d
viij

This Inventory was exbited the eighth day of September 1654 by Mr James
Tailor Proctor for ye Extrix for a true & pfect Invent'ry &c. but wth p'testacon to
ad. &c. if &c.
Robert Blackford, Mark Cottle Regr.
Endorsed
Inventory of the Goods of Thos. Curwen Esq. of Sella Park decd. taken 24 May
1653.

No. 3.
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No. 3.
WILL OF CUTHBERT CURWEN OF ARTHURET.
In the name of God Amen the 28 daie of June ano dm 1639 I Cuthbert Curwen
Doctor in divinitie parson of Arthuret sicke in bodie but whole in mind and in
good and perfect remembrance thanks be to God for the same doe make this my
last Will and testament in manner and forme following Ffirst I comit my soule
unto the hands of Almightie God my Creatour and Maker trusting assuredly to be
saved by the merits and passion of Jesus Christ my onely Saviour and redeemer
and my bodie to be buried in the Chancel' of the pish Church of Arthuret Itm I
doe hereby disannull renounce and utterly make void all former wills made by me
heretofore at anie time or times whensoever Item I give unto Nicholas fforster my
daughter Kathorine's eldest sonne tenne lambes Item I give unto Cuthbert fforster
her second sonne tenne lambes Itm I give unto Henrie her youngest sonne tenne
lambes Itm I give unto Kathorine Grame my grandchild one whie called fill bur
and tenne lambes Itm I give unto Marie fforster my grandchild one whie called
at tom of Ranburnes and tenne lambes Itm I give unto Georg Curwen
my nephew George his sonne tenne Iambes Itm the rest of all my goods and
cattells moveable and unmoveable I give unto Ellen my daughter wyfe of Arthure
Grame gentleman towards the furnishing of her house whome I make my full
whole and generall Executrix of this my last Will and testament except my bookes
wch I give unto Peter Curwen my nephew sonne of my brother Francis Curwen of
London Itm also I give unto Blanch Clarke my daughter Ellen's nurse one stone
of woole Itm also I give unto my daughter Kathorine's nurse one stone of woole
Itm I give unto George Curwen my nephew the reversion of the lease at
wch I hold of Sir Richard Grahame pvided alwaies that it be not sold but to the
one or other of my owne children Itm I give unto Herbert Kenedie one kow called
. Itm I leave
snowtie Itm I give to my nephew George Curwen my
alsoe the graie nagge to John Kenedie soe long as he is the king's servant and
afterwards to fall to my daughter Ellen Itm I give unto Richard Kenedie one Red
stot. In Witnesse whereof to this my last Will and testament I have set to my
hand and scale before these witnesses following. Itm it is my will that if the
foresaid Peter fetch not my bookes wthin sixe monethes after my death that then
they shall be given to him but returne backe to my foresaid Executrix witnesses
hereof
John Wardman
Robt. Williamson

CT. CURWEN

(Nothing on seal.)

The seaventh daie of Februarie Ano.dm 1639 I Cuthbert Curwen doctor in
divinitie doe hereby recall and dysannull that legacie above mentioned in this my
psent will that is to saie whereas I formerly gave my bookes to Peter Curwen my
nephew, I doe utterly recall the same and make it voide and doe give them unto
that sonne of Arthure fforsters my sonne in law that shall proove a scholler and if
he have none that prove schollers then I doe give them unto such a sonne of my
sonne in law Arthur Grahames as shall prove a scholler if it please God that he
have
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have anie hereafter by my daughter Ellen this doe I confirm and annexe unto this
my Will and Testament the daie and yeare herein above written. Itm I doe
further ordaine and appoint hereby that John Wardman my Curate have the
houses and landes now in his possession at
dureing my Lease at the
same yearly rent if he continue Curate at Arthuret Itm my will is further that
Georg Curwen my nephew shall not have any benefit of the reversion of the lease
at
neither the Iambes above mentioned by reason he gave me evill
speeches now in my sicknesse this also I confirme witnesses hereof
John Wardman
Richard Kenedie
and others
Apud Carl, 8 die mensis Sept. 1640 pbatum fuit &c.

No. 4.
WILL OF GEORGE CURWEN OF RIPPON.
In the name of God Amen I George Curwen of Rippon in the County of York
sicke in body but whole in mynde and of good and pfect remembrance God be
thanked doe make this my last Will and testamt in manner followinge ffirste I
comitt my soule into the hands of Allmighty God hopinge to be saved by the
deathe of his sonne Christe Jesus I make executors of this my Will Jane my wief
Willm and George my sonnes to whome I give all my goods chattells moveable
and unmoveable And I shall not onelie desire my dearest freinds Sr Thomas
Strickland Knighte Xpofer Curwen my brother Henry Sands esqr my brother
Cuthbert Curwen and Mr Nicholas Bankes Curate of Camberton to be supvisers
of this my Will and to see all my debts to be well and surelie paid wthoute ffraude
Lett Mr Arnold Powell be firste paid Dated the thirde of July 1606 Witnesses
hereof
Xprofer Maley
ffrancis fforster
Persevall
George Ritson
Primo die Novembris Anno Dm Millmo Sepcen sexto probat fuit hmod. test
&c. &c.

No. 5.
WILL OF ANNE CURWEN OF CAMBERTON.
In ye name of God Amen ye 13th day of September in ye yeare of our Lord God
1686 & ye second yeare of ye raigne of our Soveraigne Lord James ye second
King of England, Scotland Franc & Irland I Anne Curwen of Camberton Widdow
of Christopher Curwen of Camberton deceased being sick of body but of good and
perfect memory thanks bee to God do declare this my last will & testament and
none other; first I bequeath my soule to God whose Creature it is & my body to
the
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the earth from whence it came; & for ye settling of my temporali goods, Chattells
& debts I doe order as following first that these debts I owe in right or conscience
to any person or persons whatsoever shall bee well and truely contented and paid
or ordained to be paid wthin convenient time after my decease by my Executors
hereafter named that is to say Francis, Patrick & Joseph Curwen my sons, first
If my goods will extend to pay my debts I leave to my Daughter Martha Cragg
ten pounds, to my sonne Christopher Curwen five shillings to my daughter Anne
forty shillings to my daughter Dorithy forty shillings, to my daughter Jane forty
shillings, to my Daughter Margarett forty shillings to my daughter Mary forty
shillings to my Daughter Bridgett forty shillings & to my sonne Patricius five
shillings & to Elizabeth Wilson twenty shillings & ye rest of my servants five
shillings a peece to witt Thomas and Mary. In witnesse whereof I hereunto sett
my hand and seale ye day & yeare above written.
Sealed & delivered in ye presence
of us Simon Patteson his mark
John Falcon his mark

ANNE CURWEN

(cannot decipher seal)
My debts are
to my Sonne Patricius thirty foure pounds
to my Sonne Joseph fifteen pounds 3s & 7d
to my Daughter Bridgett three pounds
to my Sonne Patrick twenty shillings
to my Servant Elizabeth Wilson foure pound twelve shillings
to William Manson ? of Seaton twenty shillings
to Margaret Dovenby twenty shillings
to John Pearson of Ribton twenty shillings
to Richard Piper thirteen shillings
to Mr Curwen of Workington four pounds 13s 4d
ANNE

CURWEN

Apud Wigton septimo die mensis Decembris Anno Dm 1686 Probat fuit h modi
Testament ac Adco Com Josepho Curwen un Execut dco Testamto noiat &c.
Endorsed as proved Dec. 7, 1686.

No. 6.
WILL OF ISABELL CURWEN OF CAMBERTON.
Memorandm March ye 23d. 1676.
Isabell Curwen of Camberton in ye County of Cumberland Spinstr beinge
indispos'd in body but of whole & perfect mind & memory, Did in ye presence &
hearinge of us whose names are subscribed declare her last Will & Testamt in
these words or words to this effect ffollowing vizr.
ffirst I give to my mother Mrs. Anne Curwen Tenne pounds Also I give to my
brother Christopher Curwen tenne pounds & one ffarry sowe Also I give to my
Brothr Patricke ffoure pounds & to my sister Bridgett Twenty shillings. Also I
give
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give to my Brothr Henry Curwen tenne shillings; & to my every one of ye rest of
my Brothers & Sisters that are not here mentioned Tenne Shillings a piece &
lastly I appoint & ordaine my Sistr Jane & my Sistr Mary Joynt Executrixes of
this my Will and Testamt.
Witnesses hereof
Christophr Curwen
John Crosby
Attest. Jer Toppinge
Curat de Camberton
Apud Wigton primo die Mensis Maii Anno Dom 1677' probatu fuit h modi
Testamentu ac Adco honor comiss fuit Jan Curwen uni Execut noiat jurat &
Reservat potate &c Mari Curwen al Execut &c.

No. 7.
WILL OF CHRISTOPHER CURWEN OF CAMBERTON.
In the Name of God Amen; I Christopher Curwen of Camberton in the County
of Cumberland Esqr. being in health of body & of good & pfect Memory thanks
he to God I doe make & ordaine this my last Will & Testamt in manner & forme
following First I will that all such Debts as I owe shall be truely pd by my Exr
hereafter named Item I give to Elizabeth my wife the Sume of Sixpence in Lew
of her Claime Title or Interest of in or any part of my Estate whether Real or
personali and what is secured to her by Virtue of a Settlmt made att my Marriage
wth her All the Rest of my Goods and Chattells I doe give and bequeath to him
the sd Joseph Curwen of Seaton in the County of Cumberland Gent whom I doe
hereby nominate & appoint to be Executor of this my last Will & Testamt and I
doe also hereby Give Grant Devise & bequeath to him the sd Joseph Curwen his
heires & assigns All my Messuages Lands Tenemts Mannors, Seigniories Rents
Reversion & Reversions Remainder & Remainders & Hereditamts whatsoever
wch I have in the sd County of Cumberland To Have & To Hold the sd Messuages
Lands Tenemts Mannors Seigniories Rents Reversion & Reversions Remainder &
Remainders & Hereditamts wtsoever to him the sd Joseph Curwen his Heires &
assignes for ever In Witness whereof I have hereunto put my hand & Seal this
12th Day of Novr Ann Dm 1708
Signed Sealed Published and
Declared to be the last Will &
Testamt of him the sd Testator
Xpher Curwen in the psence of us
Pat. Thompson
Geo. Robinson
Irish Sharp

CH : CURWEN

Apud Carliol 13° Die mensis Augti 1713 probatum fuit humodi Testamentu ac
Adco honor &c &c
Edward Orfeur
EXTRACTS
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EXTRACTS FROM THE PARISH REGISTER OF
WORKINGTON.

1664 December 16 Sr Patricius Curwen Bart. of Workington buryed.
1670 November 13 John Curwen son Henry Curwen bapt.
Thomas Curwen Esqr of Workington Hall buried.
1672 March 20
1674 February 25 Henry Curwen of Workington burd.
William Curwen son of Thomas Curwen of Workington bap.
1675 January 6
John Curwen of Workington burd.
1676 October 24
Patricius son of Tho. Curwen
1681 March 27
1682 December 1 Thomas Curwen of Great Clifton burd.
Isabel Curwen daughter of Mr. Tho. Curwen of Workington
1684 June 21
burd
Dorothy Curwen daughter of Tho. Curwen of Workington
1698 March 15
buried
Henry Curwen son of John Curwen of Workington bap.
170o January 26
1701 February 25 Jo. Curwen son of Tho. Curwen of Workington burd.
Joseph son of Jo. Curwen of Workington bap.
1703 October 10
John son of Henry Curwen of Workington bap.
1706 May 4
Mr. Patricius Curwen of Workington burd.
January 25
Ann daughter of Hen. Curwen of Workington bap.
1707 February 8
November io Cuthbert Rawling & Mary Curwen both of Whitehaven
„
marry'd by License.
„
„ 3 John son of Hen. Curwen of Workington burd.
Sarah daughter of Pat. Curwen of Workington bap.
1708 December 5
Isabell daughter of Hen. Curwen of Workington bap.
1710 July 23
Isabell daughter of Pat. Curwen of Workington bap.
1711 April 1
Jonathan son of John Curwen of Workington bap.
1714 May
Ann daughter of Pat. Curwen of Workington bap.
„ 23
Isable wife of Pat. Curwen of Workington burd.
„
October 16
November 17 Ann daughter of Pat. Curwen of Workington burd.
„
buryed.
December 24 Ann Curwen of Workington
Pat. Curwen and Martha Bacon both of Workington mar1715 June
ryed.
Jane daughter of John Curwen bap.
1716 March 14
1718 November 13 Jo. Pagin & Ffranc Curwen both of Workington parish
publish'd & marry'd
1719 June 24
Tho. Curwen of Workington Gent. burd.
1720 February 25 Mr. Jos. Curwen batchelor a Lodger in Workington burd.
Isabel Curwin of Workington burd.
1725 May 29
Henry Curwen Esqr burd.
„ „ 31
September 29 Isable Curwen of Workington burd.
Barbary Curwen of Workington burd.
1726 January 26
1728 November 5 Henery the son of Eldard Curwen Esqr bap.
February 17 Henry Curwen of Workington burd.
•
1730
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Henry son of Joseph Curwen bap.
1730 March 27
Ellena daughter of Eldred Curwen Esqr bap.
„
April 25
Frances daughter of Eldred Curwen Esqr of Workington bap.
1732 April 5
Eldred son of Joseph Curwen bap.
„
October 19
Peter Helme & Sarah Curwen mard.
1734 February 4
Julian daughter of Eldred Curwen Esqr bap.
1 735 June 22
September 3o John Curwen & Isabell Ullock mard.
„
1736 July 29
Eldered son of Eldered Curwen Esqr bap.
1737 December 4 Mary daughter of Henry Curwen bap.
„
17 Richard Lambert & Esther Curwen mard.
Anne daughter of John Curwen Sailor bap.
1738 May 16
April 12
Eldred son of Eldred Curwen Esqr burd.
1739 February io Mrs. Joyce Huddleston of Workington burd.
May 25
William Tordaff & Mary Curwen mard.
1740 August 15
Henry son of Henry Curwen bap.
„ December 4 William Kendall & Jane Curwen mard.
1741 May 12
Elizabeth daughter of Henry Curwen bap.
October 16
Darcy son of Joseph Curwen mariner bap.
Henry son of Henry Curwen mariner burd.
1742 March 27
Elizabeth daughter of Henry Curwen
„
April io
burd.
July 24
Eldred son of Joseph Curwen sailor burd.
1743 July 29
John son of Joseph Curwen sailor bap.
1745 August 3o
Henry son of Henry Curwen mariner bap.
November 1 George son of Joseph Curwen mariner bap.
January 25
Eldred Curwen Esqr burd.
„
1746 December 7 William son of Joseph Curwen mariner bap.
1748 October 20
John son of Henry Curwen bap.
January 25
Jeremiah Adderton gentleman & Helena Curwen spinster
married
„ October 21 Henry Curwen Barber burd.
„
November 16 John Curwen burd.
1 749 February 28 Wm. Thomas Addison gentlemen & Miss Isabel Curwen of
Workington Hall mard.
1750 November 5 John Dawson & Sarah Curwen mard.
1751 June 18
Margaret daughter of Henry Curwen Esqr burd.
1753 October 1 Henry Curwen marriner burd.
Ann daughter of Henry Curwen marriner burd.
1 755 August 23
1756 January 6
Mary Curwen widow burd.
Eldred son of Henry Curwen marriner bap.
1 757 January 25
February 3
Eldred son of Henry Curwen marriner burd.
Bella daughter of Henry Curwen burd.
1 759 April 9
July 20
Mrs Julian Curwen widow of Eldred Curwen Esqr burd.
1762 March 26
Bridget daughter of Henry Curwen bap.
1765 January 31
Mary Curwen widow burd.
October 2
Isabella daughter of Henry Curwen Esqr born & bap.
1766 April 20
Anthony Hallifax and Ann Curwen spinster mard.
1767 August 4
Peter Robertson and Catherine Curwen spinster mard.
1768 March 3
Eldred Curwen and Margaret Harrison spinster mard.
1769 January 17
Joseph son of Eldred Curwen marriner bap.
20 Joseph son of Eldred Curwen marriner bur.
1770
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1770 October 1 1 Joseph Curwen glazier and Isabel Falcon spinster mard.
Wilfred son of Joseph Curwen bap.
1771 March 10
John son of John Curwen bap.
1772 October 18
Frances daughter of Eldred Curwen bap.
„
22
John son of John Curwen burd.
23
1774 February 13 Sarah daughter of Joseph Curwen bap.
1776 December 15 Isabella wife of Henry Curwen Esq. of Workington Hall
burd.
Grace daughter of Joseph Curwen burd.
1777 January 15
„ November 13 John Curwen marriner and Dorothy Westray spinster mard.
December 7 Grace daughter of Joseph Curwen bap.
Henry Curwen of Workington Hall Esquire burd.
1778 June 27
Sarah daughter of John and Dorothy Curwen bap.
1779 March 3o
„ November 25 Margaret wife of Eldred Curwen burd.
Joseph son of Joseph and Isabella Curwen bap.
1780 August 13
1781 November 1 1 Darcy Curwen of Egremont Parish husbandman and Ann
Scrugham spinster mard.
1782 September 8 Isaac son of Joseph and Isabella Curwen bap.
Henry son of Darcy and Ann Curwen bap.
December 1
Henry son of John Christian Esqr. and Isabella his wife
1783 December 5
born & bap.
Westray son of John and Dorothy Curwen bap.
1784 June 27
Joseph son of Darcy and Ann Curwen bap.
1785 May 8
John son of Joseph and Isabel Curwen bap.
1786 May 21
William son of John Christian Esqr, and Isabella his wife of
1789 August 6
Workington Hall bap.
Isaac son of Darcy and Ann Curwen West Lees hap.
1790 June 1
September 12 Henry son of Joseph and Isabella Curwen bap.
Ann daughter of Darcy and Ann Curwen bap.
1793 March 31
1795 November 7 Darcy son of Darcy and Ann Curwen bap.
Margaret daughter of Darcy and Ann Curwen bap.
1797 March 16
1798 September 16 Christiana Frances daughter of John Christian Curwen Esqr.
and Isabella his wife born & baptized 12 February 1 797
John son of J. C. Curwen Esqr. and Isabella his wife born
1800 May 3
and baptized 15 April 1 799.

EXTRACTS FROM THE PARISH REGISTER OF ST. BEES.

MARRIAGE.
1565 June 18

Robertus Curwen et Maria Skelton.

BAPTISMS.
1549 March 17
Jeneta filia Edmundi Curwen.
1576 September 27 Edmundus filius Johannis Curwen.
1577 September io Jeneta filia Georgii Curwen.
1579
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1579 September 3 Elisabetha filia Johannis Curwen.
1582 September 16 Anna filia Johannis Curwen.
„ Annas filia Anthoini Curwen.
Willielmus filius Johannis Curwen.
1586 January 31
Johannis filius Edmundi Curwen de Keaklesyd.
16o5 October 31
filia Edmundi Curwen de Keaklesyd.
16o8
Edmondus filius Edmundi Curwen.
1624 February 22
1634 May 1 I Willielmus filius Jane Curwen et Johannis Fox as supossed
ex for.
ber
Patricius the sonne of Eldred Curwen Esqr. bap.
166o
Henry the sonne of Eldred Curwen Esqr. of Roddington was
1661 October
borne the said Henry was baptized.

BURIALS.
1552
1553
1571

1584
1586

606

,,
1

1629
1635

1646
1651
1656
1663

Jeneta uxor Richardi Curwen.
June 20
Duo Gemelli Edmundi Curwen.
May 22
Elisabetha uxor Edmundi Curwen.
March 13
Maria uxor Roberti Curwen de Hensingham.
October 30
Anna uxor Johannis Curwen.
January 31
Willielmus filius Johannis Curwen.
February 4
August 18
Uxor Johannis Curwen de Corkikle.
December 4
Edmundus filius Edmundi Curwen.
August 31
Edward Curwen de Kyklebank.
Grace Curwen de Rottington
July 9
December 12 Willfrid Curwen de Rottington.
May 2
Dame Margrett Curwen of Roddington burd.
February 6
Musgrave Curwen of Roddington burd.
daughter of Eldred Curwen Esqr. burd.

EXTRACTS FROM REGISTER OF SAINT NICHOLAS
CHURCH, WHITEHAVEN.

1698 November 27

Robert Curwen of Beckermont and Ann Nicholson of
Whitehaven mard by Lycence.
1699
March 28
Eben. Robertson and Cather. Curwen married.
1700
September 27 Thomas the son of Robert Curwen christened.
November 27 Christopher Curwen of Camerton and Elizabeth Hodgson of
33
Whitehaven mard by Lycence.
December 26 Wilfferid Hudleston and Joyce Curwen mard by Lycence.
1702 November 27 Ellin the daughter of Robert Curwen chris.
1705 May 25
John the son of Robert Curwen chris.
1707 August 7
Wilfarid the son of Robert and Anne Curwen bap.
1714 November 19 Anne the daughter of Robert Curwen chris.
1741 January i
Esther Curwen Widow buried.
1748 November 20 Ann Curwen Widow buried.

EXTRACT
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EXTRACT FROM REGISTER OF TRINITY CHURCH,
WHITEHAVEN.
1727 May i

Isabel Daughter of Eldred Curwen Gent and Julian his wife
bapt.

EXTRACTS FROM THE PARISH REGISTER OF KENDAL.
Mary ye daughter of Mr. Charles Benson of Skalthwaitrigg
chris vi die.
„ 9
Mary ye daughter of Mr. Charles Benson of Skalthwaitrigg
burd ix die.
Mr. Wm Curwen of Helsington.
1666
Mr. Wm Curwen for Helsington.
1674
Mr. Bellingham for Helsington.
1675
Mr. William Curwen of Helsington burd.
1679 May 25
Mr. Tho. Thompson and Mrs. Sus. Curwen both of Hels168o April 24
ington mar.
Mr. Henry Curwen who dyed at Mr. John Wilkinson's of
1683 August 18
Bradley field burd.
1687 November 22 Will: Curwen and Mary Hutton of Market Place mar.
1687 December 28 John son of John Curwen of Kirkland chris 28 Dec.
John son of John Curwen of Fellside Highgt burd.
1689 April 2
Dorathy da: of Mr. Wm Curwen of Market Place burd.
1694 July 5
Mary wife of Mr. Wm Curwen of Market Place burd.
„
12
Isable da: of Mr. Wm Curwen of Market Place burd.
August 21

1626 August 6

EXTRACTS FROM PARISH REGISTER OF CROSBY
RAVEN SWATH.
Memorand qd Gulielmus Curwen inductus fuit in vicaria perpetuam Ecclesiæ
parochialis de Crosby ravenswth per me Willick Hall vicessimo octavo die mensis
Augusti Anno Dom. 16 43.
his testibus
Tho. Galesgarth p'ish clarke
Lancelot Powley
Lancelot Addisonne and others
1648 June 14
1685 April 5

Marmaduke Render and Mary Curwen mard.
Willm. Curwen Vlcar of Crosby Ravenswth, 95 years of age
buried.

EXTRACTS
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EXTRACTS FROM THE PARISH REGISTER OF
ST. BRIDGETT'S, BECKERMET.
Eldred Curwen son to Darcy Curwen Esq. bapt.
1688 August 19
Isabel Curwen daughter to Darcy Curwen Esq. bapt.
1689 October 13
1691 November 13 Frances ? Curwen daughter to Darcy bapt.
John Beatman & Mary Curwen married.
1694 January 17
1695 September 26 Dority Curwen daughter to Darcy Curwen Esqr bapt.
1696 January 21
Elizabeth Curwen daughter to Darcy Esq bapt.
1697 December 26 Ann Curwen daughter to Darcy bapt.
Esibell Curwen daughter to Darcy Esqr bapt.
1698 June 12
1698 February u
Dority Curwen daughter
bapt.
1699 January 3o
Elizabeth Curwen daughter to Darcy bapt.
1701 February 15 Thomas Curwen son to Darcy bapt.
1702 November 21 Michell Rusel and Joanne Curwen married.
1704 May 8
Isaac son to Darcy Curwen bapt.
1707 June 22
Mary daughter to Darcy Curwen & Dority bapt.
Darcy son to Darcy Curwen & Dorathey bapt.
1709 July 3
1711 November 12 Thomas Curwen bury'd about 7o years old.
„ December 2
Dorathy daughter to Darcy Curwen and Dorathy bapt.
1718 April 20
Eastr daughter to Darcy Curwen bapt.
Clement Moscrop & Ann Curwen marrd by Lycence.
1720 January 14
Mr Wilfred Curwen burd.
1722 June 21
Ann Curwen of Great Beckerment widdow burd.
„ March 3
1723 October 17
Dorathy daughter to Darcy Curwen burd.
Thomas Curwen & Mary Christopherson mard by Lycence
1726 October 3o
Isaac son to Thomas Curwen bapt.
1727 June 5
Darcie son of Darcie Curwen of Beckermouth bapt.
1735 October 22
1738 April 7
Mary the daughter of Thomas Curwen of Beckermouth.
1739 January io
John Rothery & Mary Curwen.
1744 May 1 Darcy the son of Thomas Curwen bapt.
1758 November 19 Darcy the son of Isaac Curwen bapt.
1759 February 17
Alexander Faircloth & Sarah Curwen married.
5
Jane Curwen buried.
1760 October 26
Henry son of Isaac Curwen of Great Beckermet bap.
1762 November 6
Dorothy daughter of Isaac Curwen of Great Beckermont
burd.
1765 January 6
Elizabeth daughter of Isaac Curwent of Great Town bap.
1767 August 16
Mary daughter of Isaac Curwen of Great Beckermont bapt.
Isaac Curwen was Churchwarden this year.
1768
1771 October 3
Margaret daughter of Isaac Curwen bapt.
Mary wife of Thomas Curwen buried.
1774 March 26
1782 November 14 Thomas Curwen Yeoman Died aged 84.
1787 February 25
Thomas son of Darcy Curwen Mason and Hannah his wife
born February 21st bapt.
1790 December 3
Matthew son of Darcy Curwen of Beckermont Mason and
Hannah his wife born the same day bap.
8
Margaret Curwen aged 19 burd.
1790
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1790 December 9
1796 July 17
1806 January 26
1811 May 22
1814 December 28

Matthew Curwen 9 days old buried.
Matthew Curwen Yeoman buried.
Mary Curwen aged
years buried.
Hannah wife of Darcy Curwen aged 65.
Hannah daughter of Thomas & Sarah Curwen schoolmaster Beckermont bapt.
Adah daughter of Thomas & Sarah Curwen of Beckermont
1816 October 7
Schoolmaster bapt.
1818 November 1 Darcy son of Thomas & Sarah Curwen of Beckermont
Schoolmaster bapt.
1820 December 2 Jane daughter of Thomas & Sarah Curwen of Beckermont
Schoolmaster bapt.
Ruth daughter of Thomas & Sarah Curwen of Beckermont
1823 May 3
Schoolmaster bapt.
Eldred son of Thomas & Sarah Curwen of Beckermont
1825 August 21
Schoolmaster bapt.
Matthew son of Thomas & Sarah Curwen of Beckermont
1828 February 2
Schoolmaster bapt.
Wilfred son of Thomas & Sarah Curwen of Beckermont
1830 February 13
Schoolmaster bapt.
Mossop son of Thomas & Sarah Curwen of Beckermont
1832 April 1
Schoolmaster bapt.
John son of Thomas & Sarah Curwen of Beckermont
1834 February 8
Schoolmaster bapt.
Sarah daughter of Thomas & Sarah Curwen of Beckermont
1836 February 6
Schoolmaster bapt.
Sarah widow of late Thomas Curwen of Blackbeck æt 84.
188o October 24
died.

EXTRACTS FROM PARISH REGISTER OF HALE.
1696 November 12 Darse Curwen and Dorithy Jackson married.
Darcy Curwen of the parish of St. Bridgett Taylor and
1734 December 3
Sarah Suthart of this Parish Spinster by Banns.
John son of Darcy Curwen and Sarah his wife bapt.
1738 July 4
Richard son of Darcy Cunson (query Curwen) of Wilton
1740 February 7
bapt.
Isaac son of Darcy Curwen bapt.
1 743 July 3o
1747 September 20 Robert son of Darcy Curwen of Wilton bapt.
Sarah daughter of Darcy Curwen of Wilton bapt.
1750 December 7
Jane daughter of Darcy Curwen of Wilton bapt.
1 753 October 21

EXTRACT FROM PARISH REGISTER OF PONSONBY.
1730 July 31

Mrs. Isabel Curwen of Sella Park Widdow buried.

EXTRACT
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EXTRACT FROM THE PARISH REGISTER OF AMERSHAM.

1636. August 23

Henry Curwen Esqr. sonne of Sr Patricius Curwen of Workington in the County of Cumberland buried.

EXTRACT FROM REGISTER OF ALL SAINTS,
COCKERMOUTH.

1674 April

12

Patritiii Curwen buryed.

EXTRACT FROM THE PARISH REGISTER OF KIRKBY
LONSDALE.

1611

April 3o

Dnae Eliza Curwen sepult.

EXTRACTS FROM THE PARISH REGISTER OF
CAMERTON.

1599 June 29
Dorothy the daughter of Robt Curwen buried.
1600 Aprili 1 I George the sonne of Mr. George Curwen was baptized.
1602 July 6
Willyam the sonne of Mr. George Curwen was baptized.
„ 22
George the sonne of Mr. George Curwen was buried.
1603 Maye 12
Catheren the daughter of Christofer Curwen of Seaton bapt.
„ September
George the sonne of Mr. George Curwen was baptized.
1605 December 19 Christofer the sonne of Nicholas Curwen Seaton was bur.
Januarie 1
William the sonne of Christofer Curwen Seaton baptysed.
1608 July 5
Joseph the sonne of Christofer Curwen of Seaton was
baptyzed.
1610 August 7
Anthony the sonne of Mr. Francis Curwen buried.
„ March 13
Elyzabeth the daughter of Christofer Curwen of Seaton was
baptized.
1611 July 28
Mrs. Cathren Curwen was buried.
1613 November 21 George the sonne of Christofer Curwen of Seaton was
baptyzed.
1617 May 8
Christofer the sonne of Mr. Henry Curwen Esquire was
baptyzed publinguly in the parrish church there.
1618 March 25
Christofer Curwen of Camberton Esquire was buried.
1618
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1618 Aprill 19
„ July 13
1619 August 15
1620 Julye 3o
1621
If

1622

Maie 13
November

20

December

22

1623 August 19
Januarie 18
March 1
16 24

January 22
December 5
1627 November 15
1628 May 2
1630 J uly 2
1632 J uly
1634 November
1625

1637
1638
1644
1653

November 14
March 14
November
December 21

1 664 Aprili 16
1677 Aprili 17

1686 September 17
1 700 May 26
1713 May

22
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Magdalen the daughter of Christofer Curwen of Seaton was
bapt.
Thomas the sonne of Henry Curwen Esquire was baptyzed
at Camerton Church.
Anne the daughter of Mr. Henry Curwen of Camerton was
baptyzed.
Bridget the daughter of Mr. Henry Curwen Esquire was
bapt.
Christofer the sonne of Mr. Anthony Curwen of Seaton was
baptyzed.
Margret the daughter of Henry Curwen of Camerton was
baptyzed.
Lucie the daughter of Christoffer Curwen Esquire was
baptyzed.
Elioner the wyffe of Christofer Curwen of Seaton was burd.
John the sonne of Anthony Curen of Seaton baptized.
Lucie the daughter of Henry Curwen of Camberton Esqr
was buried.
was Isabell Curwen daughter
Margrett Curwen was buried.
was Grace Curwen daughter of Mr Antho. bapt.
was Katheren Curwen daughter of Mr Antho. bap.
was Hellen Curwen daughter of Mr Antho. bapt.
was Mary Mabell Curwen daughter of Mr Antho. bapt.
was Elizabeth Curwen daughter of Mr Anthony Curwen
bapt.
Henry Curwen son of Christopher Curwen Esqr was born.
Mr Anthony Curwen was buried.
Thomas Curwen of Camerton buried.
Jane Curwen daughter of Christopher Curwen of Camerton
Esquire was borne.
Christopher Curwen of Camerton was buried.
Isabel the daughter Christopher Curwen Esqr Camerton
buried.
Mrs Ann Curwen of Camberton buried.
Frances the wife of Christopher Curwen of Camberton was
buryed.
Christopher Curwen of Camerton Esqr was buryed.

APPENDIX OF MONUMENTS.

No. i.
MONUMENT IN WORKINGTON CHURCH.
Canon Knowles appends to the very careful drawing of this monument he has
kindly made for the society, the following notes, date 1455 to 1465 :—Knights
hair short, orle on head, collar of S.S. and Jewel, Mentonière, Pouldrons of three
plates
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plates, no mail or shield, no spear rest, trace of misericorde, long two-handled
sword, tilting helmet with unicorn crest, coutes plain, baldric, sollerets very pointed,
resting on a couched unicorn.
Lady, one kirtle, overrobe with tasseled cords, mantle copelike with morse and
edging, the ends of which finish in the mouths of talbots, one on each side of feet.
Mediocre work.

No. 2.
MONUMENT IN BRADING CHURCH.
For description of this exceptionally beautiful monumental stone I refer to the
Church Builder, Vol. for 1875, p. 99. The inscription is as follows
Hic Jacet nobilis vir Johannes Cherowin Armiger dum vivebat Connestabularius
Castri de Porcestre qui Obiit anno dni millemo Quadringenmo quadragemo primo
die ultima mens Octobris Anima ejus requiescat in pace. Amen.

No. 3.
MONUMENT IN KIRKBY LONSDALE CHURCH.
Fælici Memoriae Elizæbethæ Carus Filiæ Et
Hredis Thomoe Carus,
Nicholai Curwen Equitis Aurati Uxoris Ma
tris Su Optime Meritati
Mærens Filia Maria
Henco Widringtono Nup
taHocSrum
Posuit.
Hic requiescit ab ano Dni 1611 ætatis su
51 donec postrema lux refulgeat.

No. 4.
MONUMENT IN THE CATHEDRAL OF LINCOLN.
Here lieth Ann Curwen daughter of Sir Nicholas
Curwen of Workington in the County of Cumberland
Knight who died xiii of April 1606 æt 21.

No. 5.
MONUMENT IN AMERSHAM CHURCH.
The Monument is quaint; it might almost be described as grotesque. In a
recess, the doors of which are held open by angels, one on the right and the other
on
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on the left stands a figure with the right foot on a globe, and the crossed hands
resting on another placed on the top of an urn standing on a tripod. The latter
globe has the words ta avw øpovew on it. The top of the recess is circular. On
the keystone is a celestial crown. The whole is surmounted by a pediment with a
death's head in the centre, and on the apex are the Curwen arms with a label of
three points, and thereon the Crest, A Unicorn's head erased. The following inscription is at the base of the monument :The depositum of Henry Curwen Esq onely sonne of Sr Patricius Curwen of
Workington in the coun: of Cumberland Baronet and the Lady Isabella His wife,
one of the daughters and coheires of Sr George Selby of Whitehouse in the coun:
Palatine of Durham kt descended from the noble familie of Gospatricks Earles of
Northumberland and of His house the 23rd in Lineall Descent since the conquest,
who was sent hither to be instructed in Learning under the Tuition of Charles
Croke DD and Rector of this church, wherein having proceeded to the joye and
admiration of all that knew him at 14 years of age, he deceased, leaving his absent
parents full of sorrow, whose love doth thus expresse itselfe in the sad memorie of
Him whereunto they have dedicated this Monument.
Obiit August 21, Anno Domini 1636.

No. 6.
MONUMENT IN PONSONBY CHURCH.
In the south-east corner of the chancel of Ponsonby Church, on the south wall
is a square monument of sandstone, consisting of a slab surrounded by a border of
dogtooth moulding taken from some ancient source. The inscription itself,
no doubt a monument of the proud Vicar's Latinity, is supported, or rather
flanked, by two figures; the one on the right side is that of a man wearing a jerkin
buttoned down the middle, having a hat of the description called billicocked; he
grasps a spade as if in the act of digging. On the sinister side a similar figure
stands by a twisted column with Ionic capital, on which is placed a skull; the
left elbow of the man rests on the skull, and his hand supports his head. Above
these figures, which are respectively subscribed Labour and Rest, and the inscription, is a shield bearing 1 and 4 Fretty a chief, for Curwen ; 2 and 3 a lion rampant
for Brun; impaling, paly of six surmounted by a bend charged with a sword, pommell in base, for Sanderson. Crest, a Unicorn's head erased, bearded and horned.
The following is the inscription :April 26 Siste Viator 1653
Et Tesseram Specta Rerum Humana
rum nam Exemplum Virtutis Hic Jacet
Thomas Curwen Armiger Filius Hen
rici Equitis Aurati Qui
Animam Suam Christi Salvatori
Libenter Subjecit et Quanquam
Erat In Mundo In Calo Tamen
Fide Pietate Charitate Que Con
decoratus Versabatur Ubi Ut An
gelus In Claritate Lucet Fama
que
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que Splendida Et Bonis Operibus Coro
beratus in Excelsa Que Progressis
Gloriam Manet In Eterna * * us
Hoc Conjux Eius Carissima
Familiæ Sandersonencis
Bellicosæ Monumentum Eius Memoriam
Servandam Dedicavit.

No. 7.
MONUMENT NOW IN THE PORCH OF IREBY NEW CHURCH.
The stone is about three feet four inches long and eleven inches wide, chamfered
on the edges. A cross, with the usual long shaft resting on a semi-circular base,
occupies the centre of the top which, just before reaching the circle in which the
cross itself is cut, sends off two shoots, each ending in a fleur-de-lis. The four
arms of the cross have the same simple termination, and the outer spaces are
counterfleuried, each pointing to the centre; on the sinister side of the shaft is a
sword with a straight cross guard, and an ornamental handle with a spherical
pommel, whilst on the dexter is the inscription H: JACET JOH: DE: IREBY.
On the dexter chamfer is the additional inscription CUM: MATRI SIBYL
DICTIONE —the letters are clear. In the absence of any other interpretation may
it be asked, can this be a poor attempt at latinising " with his mother Sibyl Dickson ?" or is it. "with Sibyl, mother of the aforesaid John ?" There are no stops
after Cum.

No. 8.
FRAGMENT OF A MONUMENT IN IREBY OLD CHURCH.
Mutilated fragment of an incised slab, about three feet long and one foot wide,
with neither head nor base, but part of the floriation beneath the head remaining.
On the sinister side the usual shears. On the dexter all that remains of the inscription is " HIC JACET EVA FIL."

No. 9.
MONUMENT IN CAMERTON CHURCH.

Head resting on Unicorn Crest of Helmet—feet against couching Unicorn.
Material, red sandstone blackened.

No. io.
PLAIN BRASS IN KENDAL CHURCH.
Here Under Lieth the Body of Isabell the
Daughter of Mr. Charles Benson of Scalthwait Rigge
And Wife of William Curwen of Helsington Laithes
Who
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Who was Born ye 6th Day of January 1621
And Departed This Life ye 28th Day of Feb. 1674.
Her zeal her alms her meek obedience
To Hannah, Dorcas, Sarah, called her hence
She dyd each day now bliss (?) her recompence.
MONUMENTS IN CHURCHYARD OF ST. BRIDGETT'S.

No.

11.

On a plain upright red sandstone monument about three feet out of the ground,
at the east side of and touching the very ancient pillar of white sandstone without
runic inscription :—
Here
lieth the Body of
Darcy Curwen of
Great Beckermouth
who died the 11th day
of Novr. 1732 Aged
62 Years
And Dorothy his
Wife who died the xii
day of March 1748
Aged 8o Years.

No. 12.
On a more ornamented upright monument of red sandstone, about two feet to
the north of the foregoing :Thomas Curwen of Beckermet
died November 14th 1782 Aged 84
Years Mary his Wife died
March 26th 1774 aged 71 Years
Matthew their son died Sept
8th 1796 aged 62 Years Mary
their daughter died Jany 23 18o6
Aged 66 Years Darcy their Son
died July 9th 1816 aged 72 Years
Hannah his wife died May ,9th
1811 Aged 64 Years.

No.

13.

On another upright Monument:—
Thomas Curwen
Son of Darcy and
Hannah Curwen who died at Blackbeck
Feby loth 1874 aged 87 years
Darcy son of Thomas and Sarah Curwen
was
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was drowned in Table Bay April 7
1849 aged 31 years
Jane their daughter died in Birmingham
Feby 26. 1845 aged 25 years
Adah their daughter was drowned in
the Bay of Chaneral June 27
1857 aged 41 years
Wilfred their son died at Foochow
Oct. 27. 1864 aged 34 years
Marian their daughter who died at Beckermet
Jany 12th 1875 aged 38 years.

No. 14.
ON AN UPRIGHT TOMBSTONE IN EGREMONT CHURCHYARD.

Erected
In Memory of
Darcy Curwen
who died November 23, 1 797
aged 94 years
Sarah his Wife
died January 13 1793 aged 86 years
Darcy their Son
died August 7 1817 aged 81 years
John their Son
died December 3, 1805 aged 67 years
Isaac their Son
died July 12, 1756 aged 18 years.
Henry their Son died in his Infancy
Sarah their Daughter
died April 16, 1837 aged 86 years
Jane their Daughter
died May 20, 1837 aged 83 years

No. 15.

On another upright Tombstone adjoining the foregoing.
Erected
To the Memory of Richard Curwen
who died the 13 day of April 1804
aged 63 years
Sarah his Wife died the 12 of March 1800
aged 56 years
Together with three of their Children viz
Jane John and John
who died in their infancy
Also of Dinah their Daughter
who died May 21, 1836 aged 66 years.
APPENDIX
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APPENDIX OF MISCELLANEA.
No. r.
In the room to the right hand of that over the gateway on entering Workington
Hall, are four separate carvings in oak in very good preservation, but uniformly
painted black and nailed against the wall.
The first has over the Arms and Crest the initials :—
Anno N C E 1603
1& 4 Fretty a chief, 2& 3 a lion rampant.
Supporters—Dexter, a maiden with long hair, engirdled round the loins.
Sinister—A unicorn.
Crest over a helmet, a unicorn's head erased.
Motto, Si Je n'estoy.
The second :1 & 4 Fretty a chief, 2 & 3 a lion rampant lozengy. Crest, a unicorn's
head erased. Motto, Si Je n'estoy.
The third :1 & 4 Fretty a chief, 2 & 3 a lion rampant lozengy, impaling
1 & 4 six annulets, 3, 2 & I. 2 & 3 three swords conjoined at the pommels in fess, the points extended to the dexter and sinister chief points
and middle base of the escutcheon.
NCA
Over the shield a human head but scarcely a Crest.
The fourth :1 & 4 Fretty a chief, 2 & 3 a lion rampant lozengy, impaling 1 & 4, on
a chevron three mullets between ten cinquefoils, 6 and 4. 2--two
bars, on a canton a cinquefoil, a crescent for difference. 3—a goat,
on a chief two garbs.
N C E 1604

No.

2.

On a pane of glass in a window of the saloon at Workington Hall is a shield of
fifteen quarterings, as under :
I. Argent fretty gules a chief azure.
2. Azure a lion rampant argent guttè-de-sang langued and armed gules.
3. Sable a bend ermine on a chief argent three torteaux.
4. Argent.
5. Argent a chevron engrailed between three daws' heads erased sable.
6. Argent a cross engrailed vert.
7. Argent two bars azure within a bordure engrailed gules.
8. Ermine a cross sable.
9. Sable
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9. Sable three pales argent.
10. Gules on a chevron engrailed argent three dolphins vert.
11. Argent an eagle displayed sable beaked gules.
12. Party per pale or and sable a saltire engrailed.
13. Argent a lion rampant azure crowned or langued and armed gules.
14. Ermine an escutcheon of pretence azure.
15. Argent fretty gules a chief azure.
IMPALING
1 & 4. Barry of ten or and sable.
2 & 3 Party per fess argent and gules six martlets counterchanged.
Crest—A Unicorn's head erased argent horned or and argent.
Motto—Si Je n'estoy.
Supporters Dexter a maiden proper with golden hair girdled round the
loins.
Sinister A Unicorn argent horned or and argent.
1634.

No. 3.
A true and pfect Acct of the Estate of Henry Curwen Esqr as it is now lett to
farm (1723).
Workn
Westfields
Moor Close
Ilinger (?)
Thomas Closes ...
Workn Mill

63 00 00
14 00 00
6 00 00

...

..

..

4

00 00

15 00 00
102

Harrington
Harr. Demesne and Thwaite
...
Lords Close Thackwood and Hall Croft
Broom Park
George Closes ...
...
...
High Close and Stockbridge
...
Yewriggs and Weatheriggs
...
Pyke ...
Harrn Mill
Walton Wood and Micklam
...

...

..

5

00

28 o0 00
24 15 00
22

...

5

...

33

Io

00

Io 00

2 00 00

...

...

00 00
2 15 00
8 to oo

42 00 00
169 00 00

Stainburn
Demesne
Ten'ts Rent of Stainburn and Clifton
Ten'ts Rt. of Workington
..
Priestgate Tents Rent ...
...
Tents of Winskales Rt ...
Winskales Tyth

...
...
..

..
..
...

85 00 00
8 14 00
9 o6 oo
3 10 00
10 10 00
12

5 10½
Ten'ts
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Ten'ts Rt. of Harrington...
A Quarry let at Harrn

341

12 00 00
1

o6 00

142 OS 10½

Rottington
Demesnes
Rottington and Sandwaith
Ten'ts Rt of Rottington ...
Rottington Mill
Low Walton
Holmes
Tenn'ts Rt of Calder Lopp

85 00 00
27 00 00
118 11
7 00 00
28 00 00
10 00 00

24 00 00
11

182 18
1 st CoIm. ...

102 05 00

2 Colm. ...

169 00 00

3 Colm. ...
4 Colm. ...

142 08 10½
182 18 II

in all

596 12 9½

A true and pfect Acct of the Estate of Henry Curwen Esqr now remaineing in
his own hands as it was Let to farm in the Year 66o as appears by an old Rentall
12 00 00
Two Clofocks
... 18 00 00
Hening and Moorflatt
Ridding Street Croft Upper Myre and Watsons Close 8 oo 00
34 00 o0
Mealrigg and Scowes Ox Close and dowter
30 00 00
Hunday and Labouras
24 00 00
Fairfit Gildersken and Labramoor
126 00 00

94

596 12

722 12 9½
Endorsed
A Rentall of Mr. Curwens Estate in Allerdale Ward above Derwent as it was
delivered to ye Comrs when he was Assessed for being a Papist Ao 9 Geo.
Note.—The Assessors had the Acct. from his Steward.

No. 4.
A RIDE TO LONDON IN 1726.
1726
September 7
5 Shirts
Writings
2 Books
Sword
Cane

Things put up in my Box
1 Pr. Silver Spurs
7 Stocks
4 Handks
6 Silver Spoons
2 Silver Candlesticks
I
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I Pr. Sheett
2 Shirts Mr. Newnhams
2 Account Books
6 Buck Skins
I Pr. Splator Darcos
September S Set out from Workington caled at Cockermth Dined at Keswick
Lay at Penreth Rid 26 miles
ye New Church at Penrith the Piliers of Stone being all of one ps.
4 yds High 20 Pillers in all Round 1 yd 5/9
9 Dined at my Lord Lonsdales Lay at ye Kings head in Appelby
io miles
10StopaBrufndkteoalighdSptHouse
on Stainmore Stayed an Hower Stopt at Greata Bridge and Drank
two Muggs of ale Lay at the Bull in Katrick Lane Rid 32 miles this
Day near so Mesurd Miles Bad Road
1 Stopt at Union House Drank a "Tankard of ale Dined at the
Goulden Lyon at Helperby Lay at Mr. Thompsons at the George
in York Rid 32 miles abt 5o Mesurd Miles
12 Monday writ four Letters See the Minster Dined at the George
had Mr. Foster to Dinner went wth him and drank a bottle at his
house Viseted Lady Lawson and her Daughter Malley; went wth
them to Mrs. Lataces went to the Asembly played at whisk Lost
2/6 Stayed till twelve Lay at ye George
13 Tusday See the Castell and Jale ye Gale is the finest I ever saw
Dined at ye George went to ye Play wth Lady Lawson & Coasen
Mary See the Yoamen of Kent
14 Wednesday Stopt at Tedcaster had one pint of Wine took leve of
Cousen Stanley and my Brother went on without Stoping to Doncaster Lay at the Angell Rid 28 miles Bad Road
15 Thursday from Doncaster to Sr Geo ` aviles 19 miles Dined
16 wth Sr George Lay there that night dined wth him Friday the 16th
Lay at ye White Lyon at Nottingham Good Road
17 Saturday Mounted at Nottingham half an bower after 11 Came to
Lester to ye Crane being 6 bowers Riding 16 miles the ways being
very Bad had Mr. Simpson his two Sons Mr. Hennel and Mr.
Lewis to Super wth me
1S Sunday Breakfasted wth Mr. Simpson went to the Meeting with
him Dined wth him went to St. Martin's Church in ye after noon
Supt wth Mr. Simpson
19 Monday set out from Lewster at 6 aclock accompined by Mr.
John Simpson who carried me over the fields to Harbro 12 miles
by which we mist all ye Bad Roads Stayed wth him at ye Swan at
Harbro an hower & half then Past through Northampton without
Stoping, So on to Newport Pannell Lay at the Swan ; Rid this
day 34 miles which is about 5o Mesurd Miles Got in at 5 aclock
ye Roads from Harbrough to Newport are Indifrent being a hard
way
20 Tusday Set out from Newport Pannell at 9 aclock Rid without
Stoping to the Uper Red Lyon in St. Albens came in at 3 Rid this
day 24 miles all good way Lay at ye Uper Red Lyon
21 Wednesday alighted at the Green Man at Barnet Stayed 4 Howers
None Came to meet me but Mr. Parks arived in ye Evning for
London
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